
[~fh "OUR MUTUAL GIRL" IfJBt°¿. At The ELECTRIC THEATRE Today stall- IBeginning Today this Special Feature Will Be Shown Each Week at Thc Electric Theatre Instead ot The Bijou, ment Iment
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:. PALMETTO THk
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Todsy Tomorrow
The Perils of Broncho Billy'sPauline Seriuon I

Fifth installment in two big reel». Essanay draina, ,J(^^
His Sister's De- P»© for Sophie

VO wiOn Easanay western drama

anuy drama featuring O. M«l An- Melody rlfid Arti\M
Biograph drama.

The Engaging Kid Silent Trails I
Lu bin farce comedy. Vitagraph draina. - .>*!

4 BIG REELS E V E R Y|
THE MAN THAT POT THE "MOVEíll

GE CREAM
A nv nMott*;^'-j Y M«n>iil.J

Any Flavor
T» i'i TT.. . *

rut up in Any
C?J-_.1_ Ü-
ovyic r\3\

Any Occasion
I We make a specialty of special orders I1 for banquets, parties and any social func- I
I dons. The purest Cream and best Candy II made daily. 1
j ÍÍ!l|Í|Í|nÍÍÍ j
gHWaSa^irass ^-| ^ K f *:.. ^ IM

1
II ^^^^^H5OHE or vou»3t_^^^^§If j^oWN »S A HOME INpeep

Öon't give the landlord the|! chance to tel! you heY eold SgBKll Tw*" yo« ara Irring tn. m^StCI Tana tho tablas on him by I I 3%Bj SAYING- ^gS,'
'll. >;l$lwr--'-v 1i J,¿ JJU

'

II HOMES, agg. ,._.
-

11 _^^^9jjLN ¿iwi:!^ft^^J

li

"Sorry
Ta inconvenience you, but i'm

building in North Anderson-
vou'H have to hunt another ten¬
ant."

"Oh. yes,
Your Jhouse ls very nice, but

r^rttr Anderson offers'such an op-
;:..:! v -. ..lld iiicn think df thé

rooney i've paid you jtear »fte?

YES, YOU*!
Âfwtrrttrr*

Coming
On Wedncnday w« will «how the re«
cent

Reunion at Jacksonville
On Thursday

The Battle of Shiloh
A great war drama af the Civil war.
Ou friday, American Bluejacket*
land at Vera Cres ead ail th« fighting
pertaining thereto. Alee the dead aol.
tier* befog aeat hack kean after tar
fight. Every incident Ia the taking
af Vjra Crus hy the Anmericaus will
be graphically portrayed.

D A Y---10c.
LN MOVIES.

5B»

N. J. McAllister of Piedmont, rout
\, spent yesterday lu the etty on b

Mrs. J. E. Garvin and Mite Pearl
Garvin of Pendleton were shopping inthe city yesterday.

G. G. Barre han returned from Ral¬
eigh, NYC, wheru he haa been spend¬ing oeveral days on business.

Mrs. lt. C. Hard Of Pendleton, 'war
among the visitors shopping ia-iffecity yesterday.
Mrs. it. U Arial nf WUiin&ton opentyesterday in the city with fnenas.

Will Popper of Belton was amongthe visitors to spend yesterday tn the
city. j.:. "

Misa Sallie Wharton, Miss Arkansas
Wharton and Miss Annie Wharton ofIva. wer« «hniuitng tn tho e!ty yestsr-

Miss Valiera Crowther of the Antre«
vii!*! suction speni yesterday in An-àéraou with friends.

Prof. and Mrs. Holmes bf Clemson
"ge wer0 among the visitors to

Spend yesterday in the ,clty.
W. W. (.iiukscales or Lowndeavllie

waa In the city yesterday for a few
hours.

H. H. Schumpert has returned to
Gregg ShoalB after a ahort visit to An¬
derson. _.

Fuller Horton and Johh A. Horton
of pelton were in the city yesterday
on business.

PA W. Skelton of Athens. Qa., was in
thc city yesterday, a guest at the Chi«
'junia hotel.
C.S. Faller of Columbia ls spending

a few days la thc city on business.
Mrs. W, Á. Clement ot Belton was

shopping in tlie city yesterday.
Mles Helen Clayton of Central ls

spending a week 10 tba etty with
ids and relatives.

U'ft. H. F.'AUiage of Town ville waa
among the visitors to spend yesterday
in thc city. \Kv

?.¡.r-lÉr*. fe I. Day of Anderson and Mrs.
J. C. tiri filth ot Belton havo returned
from a ten days stay ta Atlanta

Willett P. Sloan haa returned from
ISumter whero hu has boen attending
a meetlna of thn Hanth çà**titàM. TJ«-
derwritera Association.? i -¿a-

Äs,; and Mra.'-W. B.~ il«ubree ol
LHartwell, Qa., anent yesterday In the

j. M; Piehardàco oí'ÍPw-rnvill© wa«
tn the city yesterday o
r^VSH. betane - isfcett

IVTrlng ffriliilT}f||
Hartwell, Ga., spent pail of yesterday
in the city. ..i¿J&t&O. W. Dari» of Fair Play waa ht th«[etty yesterday fohn law hoer*,
Walter Martin bas returned to his

home in Atlanta after a short visit
here to friends.
Miss Luella Dobbin* of Townvitie

was chopping tn the oliy yesterday.
-'"i Sid Sirs. V,*. I*, romieil oj

îtorth were in the City yesterday th«
«test of friends.
~HV P. Brown of Fair Play apent yea«
ieraay in toe city on business.
Jf. Mv Richarddon of Townville wa?
H the «lty yesterday for a few hoare.
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Opening Sale
May deni..
Thai Anderson' ts moving forward

witli ustoniBUing rapidity is demon-1
strafed by the selection of this cit:
as a location for one ot her 'many
branch atores et the United Woolen
Mills Co., makers of popular priced
made-to-wear clothes. This corapar\yla one of the largest in the United
States, operating a chain of nearly
one hundred stores throughout the
country. The stand formerly occupied
hy the Clayton Drug Co., on North
Main Street,-la\:now undergoing ex¬
tensive remodeling in anticipation or
thir company's opening sale on Sati
day. May, 23rd.

Many Ante
Trucks Belag Sold.
Mr. John gr- Sadler, the auto man,]states that he has sold eight large |auto trucks' in the last two months.

This le just another instance of the |
progressiveneaa of. Andersonians. W.
L. Brlseey Lumber Cc. leads the pro-
cesrlon with a big four thousand dol¬
lar four ton Packard truck, while the jfollowing parties bsve purchased two
ton Roo trucks: Teses Oil Co, An¬
derson; Chero-Cola Co., Anderson;
Chero-Cola Co« Oreenville; S. A.
Wakefield, Antrevllte, T. E. FlBher,|
Lavenia. Go., Coca-Cola Co., Bolton.
Wr. O'. F. T-7Ï=- of thc TcTOT« Cv,
bas given an order for a second truck
which will be delivered the Lrst of]the month.

Ne tiame Played.
Here Yesterday.
The haA^~*lfi',iH»J*ie whlrvh .hail hnfln

scheduled, to take place yesterday af¬
ternoon between Lebanon high school
and Fresar academy wes-not played
because of thö fact that the Lebanon
team fulled to appear. It is not known
just what caused this change la plans
on the part of *the Lebanon team and

I conrldoiable disappointment waa oc¬
casioned 'Vj\ 4hetr failure to arrive.

?teltege^ Affair»
Are ol lâterewt.
Great interest »now centers in the]cvüege commencements, the home

poming of the college boys and girls]and. the visitors to the cemeucement
from Anderson, v stilton Ligon, Donald
Brown and Waiter Mayfield are
among the Anderson men attending
the Davidson college commencement
Wilbur Mattlooa has returned homo
Davidson aatf Wdorac Bigbv la hornij

'.from the 't^isfWSr. nf at
.Ballimore.

Tetit White Wey~"°
Bo Next Moaday.
The new White Way System for

Anderson ls to bo tested out Monday
morning by tte Southern Public UOH;ties Company and' the whole system
put In shape tor giving, service by the
time the reunion arrives. Some little
fear ia entertained that the giobes, *lvo
for each post, may not arrive hero tu
time for Monday but cfflclals oí tholocal company say \bat they arc noD-ing gainst "nope. Harry A. Orr. local
representative of the company, said
yesterday tîiat Anderson people shouldnot expect the new lights to be abright, glaring white because such Is
not thc case. The light is not taten-aided, instead it is diffused end it
makes a soft and mellow light, ratherthan a glaring Illumination.
Merida Tourist*.
«.ere. ïeaienu},
W. W; Austin and r»ru :it, trayningfrom Dayton, Fia^ to Now Yorg&HB?passed through Anderson yesterday.The automobile io wMblVtbe tr!*? ir. ho¬

ing made is splendidly fitted np. havingali the necessary camping parapher¬nalia and cooking utensils for makingthe trip an enjoyable one. The mode
of travel ts*.laid by Mr. Austin to bc
most luxurious And he «aya that hs
and all members of als family are
enjoying thc experience Very much.

Mew, "boat
Adopt!"* tan*.
The Anderson "Health Officer «aya

that the public is very slow «bout fol¬
lowing the Instructions Issued by Ita

ell some tiras aso, la regard to sap
tary cana
tass liable
says CUt
plied with t
Ignored it.
cana roust b*
paaalci

Jiiiîj^air.
The

AndereojBt,
hard job i
the team
full If it a«

j th* Glue*
j played at
¡ arreraooo
the other

****** « ******

Y" SPARKLETS *

Ed Mention Caught Over Hbo *
treeto of Anderson *
j» » * * * * * * * ¥ * * »

Light FolfK To
Hare Decorations.
The iron poles of. tho great white

way system in Anderson are to be dec¬
orated with flags and bunting for th«
two days of the Confederate reunion,
according to an announcement made
yesterday by tbe officers of the local
lighting company. Thia will make a
handsome show and the Water ft Light
people bellevp that lt will he a paying
investment, notwithstanding the fact
that considerable expense has been In¬
curred tn .buying the decorations.
Play Today For

P_

The Championship.
The Anderson High school and thc

Anderson Fitting school will meet on
the baseball Held at Beuna Vista Park
this afternoon for a game in the cham¬
pionship eerier, between the two
schools: The high school has' already
wou two games from the Academy
boys and if they caa*win again this af¬
ternoon they wilt cop tho champion¬
ship. On the other hand ,if they
lost thi« afternoon's game one
will be played' and so on until
ono of the teams shall win taree out
of five garnet;. The attendance at thc
game this afternoon should bc good.
Mr. Barrett Will
Secure A SocaJter.^ffiflHBWMMW
i. T. wakefield of thia city yesterday

received a letter from C. 'S. Barrett,
president of the Farinera Education
Union of America and .editor ia chief
of tho Nations! Field, published in At¬
lanta, in which Mr. Barrett advises
that he. will secure a speaker tor thc
State Meeting of the Formera lipton, tn
be held Ih Anderson-ifi Juíy, Mr. Bar¬
rett says that be will get the best pos¬
sible apeaker and ooneludes his let¬
ter, "Now you get the crowds and we
will reclaim every backslider present
Wc will put thc whole business back
in tho Formers Knlon." Thc farmers
of tho State ore making,¡pjmj( arrange¬
ments fot coming here in July and
delegates from Unions in all parts or
South Carolina wilj bo present.

»erriet Cane
Colled Tessy,
The ease against James Derrick for

maintaining a uulsance and for eelU'ng.
whiskey will bs called m circuit court
.odey 8he<-«f* Ashley and Mr. bagual!,
representing tho defendant agreed up-
lon this yesterday afternoon and will
¡try to have all of the witnesses -in
court today.

j Opruing- Street
Across Bridge.
City Engineer Shearer, and Mr. di¬

mer, the street superintendent, uro
making headway with laying of paving
across t!;e North Malu strcot bridge
util oomph-ied by th.-- Mu*! Kidre rail¬
way and traction company. Everything
will be in readiness today to remove
the debris and gev the street in good
condition ter the réunion next week.

Small liri N

Of'Yeslereny.
»"««»/ r. uir.ii tuen occurred yes
Antill .Wu, M-¡Wier hôiMjs of ~i;?h .

importance A motor at the nnuiroM[factory caught o;i iiro yesterday moni-llog obout t>. 3P and waa entirely des¬
troyed. entailing a loss pf about $200
and-as'the lire oeparlment returned
to headquarters à second alarm, carne,
in. This was found to be a pile of
trash lu the re;»; . ot l otty's Furniturellator^ and lt wu»., easily extinguished,

-b.
ly'Coolers

j Are Popular.
Evans Pharmacy No. 1 Installed yea»

jtsrday à handsome and. costly candy
refrigerator, it ls of í^iauüfu»
wood finish with mirror top and largo
leo capacity. This refrigerswr "Ul
keep candles tn a delicious state ot
freshness during) tho hottest days ot
the summer month».

Railroad *egla«*r
Was Here yesterday.
Engineer Gruickshmka, chief en¬

gineer tor the Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway Company,, came to
Anderdon yesterday for tho' miraaae
of reataking the track locstlnrt of tho
t\ & WT, C. into the property yarned
by that railroad on Maur st.-eet.. Mr.
Oruiokah&uks Spent the entir.-> dav
Anderson, going over the grce
onghly. ni\d held several contorea
dUfk^wtheHwy' with the local ofllcl
of the C.ftW.C.

«v-O-._'?
L*LBW. VVhEtL i'or

Jew

'High fl
ble car
come ir
wheel H
indated waa ai*. «o s.»i

as been opened at Wllltamston. The
itest hostelry for the sommer resort
rill bo known as the Bon Air and will
>e conducted, by Mrs. & I. Dargan of
florence. Mrs. Dargan has already
rr ived in WIlllamHton and is now get¬
ing the place in splendid shape for
be formal opening. It Is very proba¬
te that a hall will feature the opening
light of the new place.

-o-
fr. Baldwin Ont
Of The Hospltul.
J. J. Baldwin; who recently under-!

rent sn operation at the Anderson
'ountv hospital fer appendicitis, was
esterduy removed from the institution
p his home. It ls said that the pa¬
ient haa been doing nicely since the
'Deration and it is expected that he
."ill be entirely recovered within thc
test few days. This will be good news j
o Mr. Bladwin's friends.

fore Contract*
For Decorating.
Anderson merchants arc going vt

he.decorating proposition for the]
Confederate reunion in no half-hearted
uanner and indications are that. Au-j
lerson stores will present a livelier
ippearance during the reunion' next
»reek than they ever have before.' Thc;
dérobants of the city have «been tati¬
ng to the scheme and practically all
if them have already signed contracta
or having their places adorned with!
Confederate flags and bunting for tho
wo daya of the reunion.

-o-
Ind This Time
«ray Was Black.
It would be 0 hard thing to convince
nyone in Anderson that white ls black
ir for that matter thay er.
mt SUCH ia the case. Charles Gray,
olored, was' arraigned before Magi¬
strate Broadwell yesterday on a
hargë of violating a contract» He was
riven a hearlna arid adjudged .giuity
»y Mr. Broadwell and was sentenced
D pay a fine of $20. He came across
/Ith the coin and was given his frc

lattin Child
ta Very lil.
Thu infant of Mr. and Mrs. Krank

oartin is very ill at the home of its
isrents iu this city. The ninny trendsii Mr. and Mrs. Martin, tr'dfii. that Ute
¡Ul- one wiirsoon'be eot«rffefMnAí¿'

roe contractors in char;
¡onstruction work oí thc nsw Wfttepn-
/ondlver building on Main street,
vhero ïhe oldImperial bouse once
itood, are making splendid progress'
vlth the pew building and the walla
tre going up in a hurry. The contral¬
or in charge of the work said yester-
íóí íúaíÜ wdiitd prOOáiu
lays tn complAta the building but it
fill be thoroughly conBt."
veil put together in every respec t

uOlNTraACT LET
KRESS BUILDING

l&Uivan & Company of Green-
vüki WO! Build Handsome
Storeroom For Concern

.Frank & DeCamps yesterday atter-
roon received a telephone r.i

rom J. F, Gallivan of the (.aiityan
Construction Company ri< Green ville,
saying that the contract for fie eic',-
iop.» of tho handsome Krev^i stol
n this city hart* beers awn)cien by the
îhief archilest for the Kies* people t->
¡he Greenville concern.
The telephone

Wrwer advised Frank & OeOsnip* to
IMO all tenants on the pr»»pertv ve¬
inte at opee JIB construe', io», of thc
building would be «clively underway
within th© next ¡í«w iay>i.
Considerable l¿*AC»st surround-'

MÍ the telling or thia contract. Wed'
íésday' there were eight bidders in
Mtsejraoav räfiresentjaiag .well .known

pose of bidding on'the Job. lt SB uu-
iarstood that the bids ranged from
Mirboo'to. »10,000.
A number of improvements are now

leing made on Anderson's Wattn street
In all perte of the city «nd »iulte á
îecîdftd changé wtïl ttase.vldaec in ii»
ippearance wthin tbe nrfs& sis months.

norrow cf the .Ut
MaMirti ii¡¡>, thc iii
aaasure, apparent
flight when :

* i
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TODAY'S PROGRAM.
THE THAUEDY OF \> il IHF^ltlM J
CREEK-
101 Bison. A thrilling 2 rael, fea¬

ture that ia absorbing from beginning
to end. A man mfckes a thrilling leap
over a cliff to save ala sweetheart.
Featuring Pauline Hush and Murdock
MacQuarrie.
THE BÜCKET 811ÀHPEB8-

Joker. A dandy' comedy.
FOUBTH HEEL TO BE SELECTED-
Coming to morrow uAs aFte Wilted"

2 reel Victor with Warren Kerrigan.
Coming Monday "Whoa tied Hath

Joined" 2 reel Eclair with J. W. Jonn-
Comihg Tuesday "Lucille Lore, the

«Irl of Mystery." Series No. 4.

PLECTRII¡Ld»m» THEATRE
TOHAlfS PB06BAÄ».

MEß F1ÍÍKTING CHASTE-
American. A two part society

drama telling a'fitory' With- domestic
tranquility in the balance- Featuring
Ed Coxon »nd Winnifred Greenwood.
You wtl be Interested to see this.

j.

m it MUTLYiL CIEL-
''Reliant:,-!. The fifteenth Installment

cf this wonderful SUM j' Seo the fas¬
hions in eventag .frock*/
FOt'HTH. HEEL TO. Blt SELECTE ii~~

Coming tomorrow "Ta* Loyalty of
â Savage.* 8 reel Wnrnor feature

A DC ET I C Uit^

Mntual Movies Make Time Fly.

WE DO NOT KEEP EVERY-
THING-
BUT
We Do Sell' Every^iisg «a oar

one Including **Towa & Coun¬
try" Foin*. 3
Tbe Qunliîyßehit


